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NEW FRANKEN, WI. October 1, 2009 – Dental Health Products, Inc. has been awarded
the MMCAP contract by the State of Minnesota Department of Administration as the
sole authorized source of dental supplies and equipment under the MMCAP guidelines.
The contract is effective October 1, 2009 and runs a full year, with the option for 4,
one-year renewals. This State of Minnesota Contract is available to State of Minnesota
Agencies and CPV (Cooperative Purchasing Venture) customers.
ABOUT THE STATE OF MINNESOTA DEPARTMENT OF ADMINISTRATION
The Minnesota Multistate Contracting Alliance for Pharmacy (MMCAP) is a free, voluntary group purchasing organization created in 1985. It is operated and managed by the
Materials Management Division of the State of Minnesota’s Department of Administration for government healthcare facilities. MMCAP’s mission is to provide the best value
in pharmaceuticals and related healthcare and dental products to its members through
volume contracting and careful contract management.
ABOUT DENTAL HEALTH PRODUCTS, INC.
Dental Health Products is a full-service dental supplier, providing dental offices across the
United States with customer-first service and sales in dental supplies, dental equipment,
office supplies and practice management tools. Dental Health Products provides fast
handpiece and small equipment repair, government sales to state and federal installations,
complete office design, and installation and service for dental equipment. In addition to
offering more than 55,000 items, Dental Health Products offers an extensive line of its
Health-Tec© brand of private label products. The Health-Tec© line includes many high
quality and economically priced items most commonly used in dental offices including
infection control, disposables, preventives. DHPI is the exclusive provider of OPTIONS©
Inventory Management Software – a barcode inventory management tool that has saved
many dental offices time, money and headaches when it comes to ordering, organizing
and maintaining adequate dental supplies. DHPI has also partnered with DentiMax, to
provide customers the premier office management software. Dental Health Products
currently services the United States with 2 product distribution centers, 6 full service branch
offices and representatives that serve every state.
CONTACT AND ORDERING:
Dental Health Products, Inc. has established a dedicated fax line exclusively for MMCAP
members: 920-866-7006
DHPI’s Government and Institutions Consultants:
Kelly Jorgensen
800-626-2163, ext. 1344
kjorgensen@dhpi.net

Holly Risner
800-626-2163, ext. 1351
hrisner@dhpi.net

